REIGATE & REDHILL NORTH DOWNS MOTOR CLUB
REIGATE & REDHILL NORTH DOWNS MOTORCYCLE CLUB
COMBINED ACU AND AMCA
COMMITTEE MEETING HELD AT 7.30PM ON
Thursday 2nd March 2017
THE RED LION, BETCHWORTH, SURREY

Minutes

Present: RC, AR, TC, DC, RM, PJ, MB, RE, MH
Apologies for Absence: Grace and Carol Dark
Minutes of Last Meeting; Circulated and approved
Matters Arising; Gervase had been paid in an extension of the annual agreement to
use Beare Gill. It was agreed that it would benefit the club to use road planings to
improve and extend the parking on site and this would be checked with Gervase.
Various members to then enquire regarding a source of material and report to next
meeting.
Pete was to raise with Star group the move of the normal December fixture to a now
vacant slot in the calendar in September and this was approved. This should make it
easier to run and obtain observers.
Secretary’s Report; Carol was not able to attend. RC had collected current
paperwork. It was agreed to send flowers to Carol as a thank-you for organising the
dinner/dance which was much enjoyed by all attending.
Treasurer’s Report; Annual accounts currently being audited prior to AGM.
Editor’s Report; MH to circulate details and requirements for AGM, also details of
preride for LDT. It was noted that Bruce had revamped the website and that the
minutes shown were only to Oct last year. Need to update and keep Bruce updated
Membership Secretary’s Report; No significant change.
Competition Secretary’s Report; Relatively low turn-out at Blacklands was a surprise.
AR noted a change of club events to third Sunday. This had not been intentional on
the part of PJ, who was thanked for setting dates and arranging, but it was noted that a
break of a weekend between club and centre events would suit some riders better.

Social Events; see Sec report. MB has items in hand for camping weekend and is
happy to organise but it was noted that the hog-roast had been booked for a wedding
and could not attend and a different caterer would be required. Ideas/ suggestions
considered..
Any Other Business; LDT coming on. Prerum on 30/3 with notices. Test ride of the
route had been successful. MB doing entries- currently 41. Meeting after AGM
Date of Next Meeting; AGM on 23/3, Committee on 6/4 (RC unable to attend)
.

